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Education students angry o'v.er marks0
by Faill Gway bginning of the course the mark- Educàtion Students' Association, class, "How tan 1 get M5%andiaiw uhap

Ay thi rayea lmnayEu ing systemn they wilt use." hods a different viewof the situa- The prof answeoed, "TIs, ' isnt hIgh- "T

tion student has circulated a pet- Tim and bis classmates cité two toh. "We don't recognize this peti- iho. create ai
tio potetig he raingsyte main problems witb the present tion as a format complaint on behaif flm see many stuclents, as apa- bang," sa,

used by the Education Faculty. grading system. First, the profs must of the Education students," he said. thetic. Several students in his make a sti

Tim (surname withheld by r e- ensure that no Education course However, most of the profs won't courseswere afraid to sign thepeti- system ai

quest), a graduate student fromr the have a class GPA higher than 6.5. give any straightforward answers tion. Tm bas only been at the fIof Education

University of Athabasca, initiated Secondly, in the Math Ed depart- when students ask ho>w tbey are A siSc September ('86), but deci- As yet,
ment, a strict bell curve grading sys- graded. One student called out in ded thie time was .right to inîtiate mal answ

the petituhl.
The petition was circulated in

early November and states: "Are
you stisfied with the grading sys-
tem used in this class? if flot you
can belp change this by signing

Students in Math Ed CI 216-and
Art Ed CI 236.expressed their dissa-
tisfaction with the. grading tech-
niques. in (att, wetl over one-third
of the dlass of third year Education
students signed the petition.

The petition and-a formnai letter
were sent tô Daid Russell, Aiberta
Moinutier of AdvaW:ed Educationt.
Craig Cooper.: SU WP Acâdemîtc,
was also giveri a copy wbicb he
forwarded to Dr. Meekisein, Uni-
versity y? Academc. "

Cooper says thfat according_,to
Aricle 16.2-2i of -the U..,of, A
catendar, "Profs mîust tate at the

temn is used. Students are also tiot
sure whether their grades are based
on stanines correlated to the per-
oent scale or on unit tests.

one disgruntled lstudent found
it possible in an Ed icourse to obtain
W0% on a test and receive a mark of

im argues that grades should be
based on individual ability and not,
on.a competitive ratingof the dass
members.

'l came to school to Iearn to be a
good teacher, not to compete," he

He feels the unfair techniques
stem fromn the lack of quotas in the
Education Faculty; He also tuggests j,
interviewing potential students to
make sure that those who "really
want to teach" are accepted.

Trerat BMyki, president of the.

rotest
petition pmobably, wot
revolution, but at Ieast a
ays flm. He bope this wMI
art to change the graditig
and poWsbly help future
,daisel.
:, Tm has reoeived no for-
ver to bis complaints.

Nfld: UI wy Ô,(f111e for many
ST. jtIN' (CIJ)- Te une- un mpl rentin theAdtlic, pari Statis Canada .nreo thet

ployme ?ate C woudad" ld n thisproinoe,ffsaîi uepoyetrate for Nwfound-
bas beent so htin o r solo0 ,may ed. lnirtrigstudente thissum-

4OtWBàgr Nono sold'
by Canimtn Whe

The U of A Agriculture Club
cetebrates "Country Living ln the
City", this week, with the 4th
annual Bar None.

With a sel-out crowd of 3500
this year's event, held inthe But-
terdome, promises to continue the
Bar None tradition of a great west-
ern bash.

Since the dance was instituted in

1947, people have corne f(rm al
points of the province to partici-
pate. 400 people (rom out of the
city are expected to attend this
year, coming from Olds College, U
of Lethbrldge, and Vermilion.

,The dance was granted a liquor
licence in 1981 and aéÏoording to
Bar None director Reg Shandro
there have beén few security prob-
lemsr
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